CLINICAL ONCOLOGY PHARMACY SPECIALIST

Seeking 1 Adult Oncology Specialist and 1 Pediatric Oncology Specialist

Cancer Center / California / West Coast

SCHEDULE: M-F, 8am-8pm are hours of operation

COMPENSATION: Ranges to $175,000 annually
Benefits Package with many perks, and very generous paid time off plus Holidays

CANCER CENTER

- Renovating existing buildings / Expanding inpatient and outpatient Oncology patient services / Leading-edge research and most technologically advanced Cancer Center
- Opportunity to expand your skill sets working alongside America’s Top Oncologists sharing their expertise in the most advanced cancer treatment therapies
- A very close-knit Oncology Team that works diligently with each cancer patient, persevering attention to details of each patient

LOCATION: California / metropolitan city with endless outdoor recreation and picturesque mountainous views / within 1-2 hours to West Coast beaches

- Verify chemotherapy orders are appropriate
- Work closely with multidisciplinary team; Top Oncologists and Oncology RNs
- Patients enrolled in clinical trials / Keep current with the increased complexity of treatment as patients receive more combination therapies and progressive lines of therapy.
- Present comprehensive information about the newest drugs proposed for possible formulary addition and evaluate ongoing uses of approved drugs.
- Monitor pertinent tests, review dates patient was last treated and next planned treatment date, confirm measurements from which a patient’s medication dosage and administration rate are calculated, look at patient’s allergy history, and give recommendations to prescribers.
- Evaluate medications during repeated courses and deviations from previous.

SEEKING: Residency-Trained Oncology Pharmacist

Please reach out for further details, or send your CV for consideration: patty@clinipost.com / Patty Wyatt / direct 469.626.5161 / visit us at clinipost.com
Permanent-Hire Clinical Pharmacy Recruitment